A combined ion source for fast switching between electrospray and matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization in Fourier transform ion cyclotron resonance mass spectrometry.
A new ion source has been developed for Fourier transform ion cyclotron resonance mass spectrometry (FTICRMS) that enables quick changes between matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization (MALDI) and electrospray ionization (ESI) modes. When operating as an ESI source, the sample solution is sprayed through an angled nebulizer. The generated ions pass through a glass capillary followed by a skimmer and three sequential hexapole ion guides. Ions can be accumulated in the third hexapole (storage hexapole) before they are injected into the ICR trap. The second hexapole is mounted on a movable platform which also carries the MALDI sample plate. During the switch from ESI to MALDI, this platform moves the second hexapole out of the hexapole series and locates a MALDI sample plate with 384 sample positions into the area directly in front of the storage hexapole. The storage hexapole is in a medium pressure chamber (MPC) which has windows both for the incoming laser beam and for the observation optics, as well as a gas tube for pulsing collision gas into the chamber. During the MALDI operation the focused laser beam enters the MPC, passes between the hexapole rods and irradiates a MALDI sample on the target plate. The sample molecules are desorbed/ionized into the storage hexapole and simultaneously cooled by collisions with the pulsed gas. Ions desorbed from multiple laser shots can be accumulated in this hexapole before they are transferred to the ICR trap. With the combined ion source a computer-controlled switch between MALDI and ESI modes is possible in less than a minute, depending on the position of the MALDI target on the 384-spot plate. Immediate acquisition of mass spectra is possible after mode switching without the need for tuning or re-calibration.